Grace the Duchess of Abercorn. This new building was opened free of debt, after a cost of £130,000, with sixty-four beds available for occupation. Since then, additions have been made, and to-day there are eighty-five beds available, and a private patients' block is being erected. During the last. year, 1,691 patients were admitted to the hospital wards, and 578 patients were treated in their own homes. Eight thousand four hundred and ninety-seven examinations were made in the ante-natal clinic, and 2,669 attendances recorded in the out-patient baby clinic.
difficult to raise, and it more than warrants the grant of free ground which the Belfast City Council made for its erection. The reported case was a man twenty-seven years old who had noted a globular swelling on the right side of his tongue for fourteen days. It was painful and was being abraded by his teeth, but he had no other complaints, and denied that he had either cough or spit.
On the right side of his tongue there was a rounded swelling the size of a cherry, fluctuant, but indurated around its origin from the tongue. His teeth were carious and his gums unhealthy. There were some enlarged glands on both sides of the neck.
The Wassermann reaction was negative, and aspiration yielded a thin turbid fluid which was sterile on culture.
I excised a wedge-shaped portion of the tongue including the nodule; and the microscopic report was that the tongue presented the characters of a tuberculous infection-small areas of caseation surrounded by epithelioid cells, lymphocytes, and occasional giant cells. Surrounding these zones was granulation tissue. The squamous epithelium was moderately hyperplastic. Subsequent X-ray films showed extensive tuberculous infiltration of both lungs. The wound healed by first intention.
I am indebted to Dr. J. A. Fisher of the Pathological Laboratory, Royal Victoria Hospital, for the pathological report. 216
